Fibronectin-degrading proteases from the membranes of transformed cells.
The local degradation of fibronectin substrata by Rous sarcoma virus-transformed chick embryonic fibroblasts requires cell-contact-related metalloendoprotease and serine-protease activities. Using fibronectin-containing SDS gels, two large proteases with apparent molecular weights of 120K and 150K were found only in the membrane fraction of transformed cells and were absent in normal cells. Both 120K and 150K proteases were active at neutral pH, but showed preferential inhibitor sensitivities of serine and metal proteases, respectively. The 150K protease appeared to account for most of the proteolytic activity since metalloendoprotease inhibitors completely blocked proteolytic activity of the 150K in fibronectin gels, more than 80% of the fibronectin-degrading activity of solubilized membranes, and largely suppressed the appearance of fibronectin degradation spots in cultures of transformed cells.